WORKSHOP FOR INSTRUCTORS PROVIDING DRIVER TRAINING TO ADULT REMEDIALS

Date: October 13, 14, 15, 2016

Location: Myers Driving School
440-449-3300
926 E Tallmadge Ave #B Akron, Ohio 44310

Cost: $350.00
(includes handouts and lab materials)

Workshop hours are 8:30 a.m. - 5:15 pm each day.

Course description: This workshop will bring current and clinically useful information to person providing classes teaching adult remedial driving.

Requirements: All students must attend all three days and will be required to present a unit of the curriculum to a live class.

Questions: Daniel Cox (440) 449-3300
Daniel@heightsdriving.com
Remedial Class Instructor Certification
Registration

• Registration Form must be completed for each attendee.

• Mail Registration Form with a check made payable to Driving School Association of Ohio for $350 for each attendee.

• Registration deadline is October 8, 2016.

Return form & Check to: Driving School Association of Ohio
C/O Heights Driving School
5241 Wilson Mills RD.
Richmond Hts., OH 44143

REGISTRATION FORM
(Please print)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STREET ADDRESS:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY/STREET/ZIP:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E MAIL ADDRESS:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date ________________     Paid_____________